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GROCERS FROLIC AT

ORPHEUM THEATER

Portland Retail Association
Members Hold Sway From

Pit to Gallery.

LOCAL HITS AUGMENT BILL

"Performers Send Pertinent Shafts
and Moving Picture Surrounded

by Local Color Concludes
Night's Kntertainment.

Glooms, grief, groans and grouches
took headlong flight lor a few hours
lust night while the Portland Retail
Grocers' Association held sway at the
Orpheum.

The house belonged to the members
from pit to gallery and even the per-
formers did their share In special stunts
toward the gaiety of a new wrinkle. In
holding, the attention of the food dis-
tributers In other ways than through
market quotations and an analysis of
the law of supply and demand.

In the first place It was a. good bill.
In ths next place It was better than
usual last night, because so many of
the "gags" carried a double meaning,
at least one definition being applicable
to some feature of the "shop" category.

Carrtllo Sends Shaft.
"I'm going to save my money and buy

en egg from Ian Kellaher," quoth Leo
Carrillo, who does dialect. In the next
breath he advised those of the audi-
ence interested In flying machines to
buy their 1314 models at once, for, like
jcrroceries, they were going up. He said
he first ascended as a blrdman with
"Bill" Greer.

"Look at the sardines in the box,"
was another sprung, as every box was
occupied and in front of each a neat
prold sign announced the name of the
firm represented .therein. "Three bot-
tles of cream," was a greeting from
the stage to one group from a cream-
ery houso.

After the regular bill a special mov-
ing picturo reel was shown, the scen-
ario being written by Miss Grace Ed-
monds, and the plot founded on local
details, while the romance, as It con-
cerned well-know- n boosters of the as-
sociation, proved an immense hit.

The scene opened at the office of Leo
Merrick, secretary of the Oregon Mer-
chants' Association and of the Portland
"Ketail Grocers' Association, In the Com-
mercial Club building.

J. C. Mann Play Dd."
,T. C. Mann, vice-preside- nt of the as-

sociation, appeared as the father of
Miss Kdmonds, they being on a visit to
Portland from their fcappoose homo to
purchase goods for the family store
conducted there. Mr. Merrick appeared
to be smitten with the attractive daugh-
ter of the Scappoose merchant, and
made "eyes," but on being Introduced
John E. Malley, president of the asso-
ciation, took the lead in her affections.

An auto was called and the party
started on a shopping tour, the car
carrying them to Kenton, to wholesale
grocery and commission houses, baking
plants, soap works, broom works and
various, other places where the mer-
chant was shown goods. The romantic
climax took place on the dock of the
Portland Flouring Mills Company,
where Mr. Malley proposed, was ac-
cepted and the Scappoose denier did the
"bless you. my children," stunt. Later
the auto passed lines of auto trucks
nnd wagons of dozens of firms and the
bride and bridegroom were shown at
home when Mayor an Mrs. Albee call.
There were as many laughs accorded
the "movies" as the regular bill fun-
sters drew.

PLAYGROUNDS ARE LIKED

Dr. C. J. Bushnell Says Children Are
in Need of Exercise.

To show the necessity of play
grounds for children in the cities, the
statement was made by Lr. C. J. Bush-nel- !,

president of Pacific IT niversity, in
a lecture at the Public Library last
right on "Playgrounds and Public
Recreation," that in 1790 only about 3
per cent of the population of the
Inited States lived in the .cities, and
that in 1900 the percentage had in
creased to 33 3.

Dr. Bushnell said 1000 cities In the
United States have playgrounds, and
that 70 cities opened up playgrounds
last year. New York, Chicago and
Boston alone are spending about $20,- -
OOO.OBO each year in building and equip.
tping-'- playgrounds, he said.

Another remarkable statement by
Dr. Bushnell was that in the crowded
districts of large cities, where the
families of laboring: men are 'huddled
together' the infant mortality is 55
per cent. The death rate in the homes
of the rich is only one-thir- d as large.

Dr. Bushnell congratulated Portland
on the splendid stand it had taken for
public playgrounds.

FALL AT AUTO SHOW KILLS

Hay Richardson, Decorator, Sue
cnnibs to 60-Fo- ot Plunge.

Falling 60 feet from a skylight at
the Armory yesterday morning, where
ttio was employed as a decorator by the
Portland Automobile Trade Associa
tion, Ray Richardson, 232 Washington
street, died at Good Samaritan Hos
pital shortly after 7 o'clock last night,
the result or internal injuries.

Mr. Richardson was (hanging bunt
ing over the display of automobiles
and it is thought his foot slipped, pre
clpitating him through a mesh of
hunting on to ' a machine. The acci-
dent .occurred at 10:15 A. M., and when
examined at the hospital he was found
to be suffering from a broken leg and
internal injuries.

LIMIT PLACED ON BANKS

Not More Than 6 Per Cent of Re
serve Stock Is Order.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. It became
Known today that the Federal reserve
barrfe organization committee has de
cided that no bank shall be allowedto take stock in the reserve bank in

. its district amounting to more thanper cent of its j.pita: and surplus.
The law clearly says that a Na

tioual bank cannot take less than 6
er cent, but it is not so plain that

there is any limitation on the amoun
above 6 per cent which might be sub
scribed.

LAND CASE tS EXPLAINED

A. F. Flegel Says Title to Property
Will Soon Be Settled.

In preparation for the suit which
will settle title to property in Vpper

Albina in the Proebstel donation land
claim, valued at more than 11,000.000.
A. F. Flegel addressed the plaintiffs In
the case and others Interested lastnight at the hall on. Williams avenue
and Ivy street, explaining the situa-
tion.

He said that the trial will start next
Monday morning In Judge McGinn's
court, and would last some time, and
announced that there are 135 plaintiffs
in this case, although practically all
owning property in the district are In-
terested.

The land was handed down from
Jacob Proebstel through his second
wife. On the death of his. wife the
estate was probated, sold and the pro-
ceeds turned over to the people who
purported to be the heirs. But an-
other set of heirs was unearthed in
Ireland by H. O. Proebstel, who ob-
tained from them quit-clai- m deeds,
which he recorded in this county. Own-
ers of property found their holdings
incumbered when they came to sell,
and 18 months ago banded together to
clear away this cloud, and the suit is
the outcome. Mr. Flegel said that the
decree in the case will settle the title
to all the property In the district. The
Proebstel Land Adjustment Company,
said Mr. Flegel, had been charging
owners f50 a lot to give quit-clai- m

deeds to clear away the cloud.
At the meeting a considerable sum

of money was subscribed to defray theexpenses of the trial. It is estimated
about 400 property owners are directly
interested in the outcome of the trial.

PATRIOTS WILL ASSIST

PBOJIIXEXT LOCAL MEX ARE TO
SPEAK ON LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY,

Musicians' Union Will Fornish Bnnd
for Big Mass Meeting; "Wklcn la

to Be Held in Armor).

One big, patriotic day, featuring ad
dresses in the morning in all of the
public schools, a mass meeting at the
Armory in the afternoon and a dollar
banquet at night. In which every lover
of the martyred President may Join,
s the plan of the Lincoln Memorial

organization, which met last, night In
the City Hall to complete arrange-
ments for the celebration of Lincoln's
birthday.

A motion was unanimously carried
that J. D. Lee, president of the organi
zation; A. L. Barbur and L. D. Mahone,
shall .call upon the officers of all
other societies and clubs, and ask them
to join In the celebration.

Rapid progress has been made by
the Lincoln Memorial organization
toward the completion of arrange-
ments for the occasion. The Armory
was decided upon as being the only
place large enough to house the crowd
which it is expected will be present
to hear the addresses of the afternoon,
the chief one of which will be de
livered by Guy C. H. Corliss.

A feature reported last night by
Mr. Barbur Is that the Portland
Musicians' Union has voted to provide
a band for the occasion.

It had already been determined that
the drum corps of the Scout Young
Camp, Spanish War Veterans, will be
present, and there will also be a
quartet and other musical features
afternoon and evening.

One of the features of the after
noon is that many Grand Army of the
Republic veterans and others who
knew Lincoln personally will be pres-
ent and will talk briefly.

Prizes for the best essays on Lin
coln have been offered to the amount
of $45, these being given by the Grand
Army corps to the extent of J20; Wal- -
ace McCamant, 10; J. D. Lee, $5; A.

L. Barbur, $5, and Melvin G. Winstock,
$5. The prizes will be awarded at the
afternoon meeting of the Lincoln cele-
bration by the judges.

GERMAN SOCIETY ELECTS

John Reisacher Retires as Head of
Order After Long Term.

The annual meeting of the General
German Aid Society was held last
evening at the old German school-hous- e,

at Eleventh and Morrison
streets.

The reports show that the society
extended relief to SS5 German speaking
people last month and that in its his-
tory it has expended in charities over
$(0,000 and has property worth about
$250,000. In addition, it maintains the
Altenhelm, which at present has 23
inmates. This showing is considered
remarkable, when it is realized that
the body began and is sustained by
voluntary contributions of its members.

John Reisacher retired from the of
fice of president, having ended his
twentieth year of service as head of
the order. He refused By
a rising vote the unusual honor of be-
ing elected president emeritus was con
ferred upon him.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: Fritz J. Cilers. president;
Charles J. Schnabel, vice-preside- H,
C. Bohlmann, secretary; Peter Wagner,
treasurer.

C. H. Meusdorffer and E. Hippele
were named directors in charge of the
German school; George Otten and Fritz
Wolff, auditing committee, and Charles
Gritzmacher, Louis Kuehne and Otto
Schumann, other directors.

0. A. C. GLEE CLUB TO SING

College Lads Will Appear Next
Wednesday Before Ad Club.

The Oregon' Agricultural College
Gleo Club will sing before the Portland
Ad Club at its luncheon In the Port
land Hotel Wednesday, February 4,
and will invite the Admen to give theirsupport to the larger concert of the
glee club which is to be held at Lin
coln High School February 7.

The O. A. C. Club of Portland hasorganized a committee to bring out as
large an attendance at the concert
February 7 as possible. Tuesday night
the O. A. C. Club will meet at the Com-
mercial Club at 8 o'clock to receive thereport of this committee and alumni
and former students of the Agricul-
tural College will all participate in the
effort to bring out a record-breakin- g

house for the glee club on the night
of the concert.

Lutherans to Raise Debt.
A thorough canvass among the down

town Lutherans will be made next
week to raise the amount to pay off
the balance of the $10,000 indebtedness
on the building of the St. James Lu
theran Church, art West Park and Jef
ferson streets. One-thi- rd of the
amount already has been pledged. For
the downtown campaign captains and
lieutenants will be appointed, who will
have charge of committees. The week
following the members of the congre
gation will be visited at their homes.
the districts oeing partitioned to va-
rious committees. Rev. J. Allen Leas,
pastor of the church, has every confi-
dence that the entire amount of the
debt will be raised in this way.

Astoria Cases Win lie Heard Soon.
ASTORIA, Or., Jan. 28. (Special.)

The suits of the Kerry Timber Com
pany, the Elwood and Snow Timber
Company and E. Z. Ferguson against
Clatsop County have been set for trial
on February 2, 3 and 4 respectively.
lhese suits were brought on appeal
from the actt.cn of the County Board
of Equalization In regard to the assess

Jments on their timber land 'holdings.
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HOM E FETE IS HELD

Dr. and Mrs. Richmond Kelly

Observe 29th Nuptial Year.

NEW RESIDENCE MADE GAY

Nearly 200 Close Friends Attend
Celebration of Wedding Anniver-

sary Letters Received
From Absent Friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Richmond Kelly cele-
brated their 29th wedding anniversary
at their new home, 1051 Gladstone av-
enue Tuesday night In the presence of
nearly 200 of their intimate friends.
The rooms had been attractively dec-
orated with carnations, palms, yellow
daffodils and evergreen.

Dr. Kelly is a native of Oregon, a
son of Clinton Kelly, a well-know- n

pioneer. The couple were married in
Cincinnati, O., where Dr. Kelly was
completing his medical studies. Re-
turning to Oregon they settled on a
portion of the old Kelly homestead.

Dr. and Mrs. Kelly received the
guests. They were assisted by their
two daughters. Miss Laura and Esther
Kelly. In the receiving line also were
Miss Lillian Stevenson, Miss Olive Kin-cai- d.

Miss Marguerite Gross, Miss Mar-jor- ie

Silverthorn, Miss Evangeline Put-
nam and Miss Estelle Launer.

A full orchestra furnished music dur-
ing the evening. Miss Elizabeth Stow-er- s

sang "Annie Laurie" with the full
orchestra accompaniment. Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Hamilton and Mrs. E. 8.
Miller sang selections.

Mrs. L. E. Kern and Mrs. Sarah Cor-
nell poured the coffee and cut Ices. Itwas a most delightful affair. Many
beautiful presents were received. Let-
ters from absent friends brought glad
words.

Dr. and Mrs. Kelly were happy as
hosts. Mrs. Kelly was attired in a
beautiful gown of crepe de chine, which
harmonized with the house decorations.
Electric lights extended from the houseto the street and the rooms wefe a
blaze of light.

Those present were:
Dr. and Mrs. Kelly, Euther, Laura, Joyce

and Wilbur Kelly. F. &. Aiken, Mr. and
Mra. J. A. Beard, Mrs. Baxter, Mr. and Mrs.w. h Beharrell, Ir. and Mrs. J. M. Balch- -
eiier, judge and Mrs. George H. Burnett,
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bozorth, Rev. and Mra.
C. K. Cllne, Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Cliown,Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cornell, Mrs. Sarah
M. Cornell, Mr. and Mrs. John Corkisli. Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Clark. Miss Clara B. Clarkand Mrs. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Cos-le-

Mr. and Mrs. Van B. DeLashmutt. MUsNellia Ulckin.on, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Es-terl- y,

Mrs. II. A. Dearborn. Misses Nellie
and Georgia Fawcett, Mr. and Mrs. George

Mrs, ira trazler, Mr. and Mrs.French, Mr. and Mrs. Walter GUI, Mr. andMrs. J. R. Gill. Mr. and Mrs. James Gill,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O; Goltra, Rev. and Mrs.Joseph Hoberg:, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hen-
dricks, Mr. and Mrs. J. s. Hamilton Dr.
and Mrs. T. C. Humphrey, Miss Carrie Hol-broo- k.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B." Irvine, Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hawes. Mr. and Mrs. Penumbra Kelly. Mrs.Elizabeth Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. James J.Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kern, Mr. andMrs. P. T. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. L.. E. Kern,
Mrs. Margaret Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Silas J.Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Kincaid, Mr.and Mrs. G. J. Klrkland, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Kelly, Miss Leick, Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Leo, Rev. and Mrs, Harry Leeds. Mr. andMrs. J. M. A. Une. Mr. and Ira. i. WLilly. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Manlgy, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Moores, Misses Carrie and Bertha
Moores, Mr. and Mrs. T. S. McDanlel, Mr.ana Mrs. A. N. Moores, Rev. and Mrs. J. W
McDougall, Judge and Mrs. J. o. Moreland,
Mr. and Mrs., H. J. Molnnls, Miss M. FrancesMurphy, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Miller, Mr. andMm. w. J. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Morden, Judge and Mrs. John Meldrum, Mrs.Sophia Mclnnis, Mr. and Mrs. Xottlngham,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Lee Paget, Mr. and Mra.
T. Irving Potter. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson,
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Van stone. Captain
and Mrs. George Pope, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
N. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. John Prideaux, Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Paddock, Ruth Peery. Mr.
and Mrs. L. O. Ralston, Rev. and Mrs. L.K. Richardson, Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Klggs,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Silverthorn, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Utowers, Mr. and Mra. D. o. Stephens.
Mrs. Emily Shaver, Mr. and Mrs. HaroldShaver, Mr. and Mi's. George .Steele, Mrs.
W. H. Saylor, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sears,
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Woodward, Dr andMrs. c. H. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. JU H.Wells, Dr. and. Mrs. W. L. Wood. Mr andMrs. Albert 8. Wells, Dr. and Mrs. C. T.
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. C A. Wood, Mr. andMrs. Allen Yerex. Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Wire,Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin Young, Dr. and Mrs.Frank Bell, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Smith, Mr.and Mrs. J. D. Patterson and son, Mr. andMrs. Philip Buehnrr.

uut-oi-to- Invitations Benatn. II.
&uiii)!iou, i . v.; itev. and Airs. J.R. Lathrop. Grand Rapids, Mich; Edwin T.Peery, Washington, D. c. ; Mrs. Parker, HoodRiver; Mr.- - and Mrs. Bruce Roberts. California: Mr. and Mrs. W. A . Rnhprt fTaii.fornia; Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Parks. Indiana:Mrs. Laura Turner. Mr. and Mrs. John Turner Mr. and Mrs. Inez Turner, Mr. and MrsR. K. Turner, California; Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Williams. Grants Pass: Mr. an.l Mr.George Belt. Spokane; Rev. and Mrs. George

xi. eese, eDanon, or. ; Mr. and Mrs. S.
wrutze, Gladstone; Rev. and Mrs. C. T.
Hurd, Newport; Rev. and Mrs. Martin Judy
Antioch, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. w. L. Howard!
Honolulu.

RIVER WORK EXPECTED

IMPROVEMEJfTS IN COLUMBIA MAY
BE STARTED SOON.

iMtructfona to Colonel McKJnatry In
dicate That Officials See Need

of Action Now.

ow that Colonel McKlnstrv. incharge of the Government work at the
mouth of the Columbia Rlvr- - ban hnlrfstructed by the Board of Engineers
ali Washington, D. C, to submit a report on the advisability of appropri
ating fi.&ov.ooo lor construction of
dredge to be used in deepening the
channel, it Is believed the river im-
provements for which the Portland
Chamber of Commerce is conducting an
active campaign will be greatly expe
dited.

Colonel McKinstry was a member of
the Board of Army Engineers what made
an investigation and submitted a re
port on the mouth of the Columbia in
1903.

Senator Lane's bill,, appropriating SI.
600,000 for this work, has been pend
lng in Congress for several months. It
now Is In the hands of the rivers and
harbors committee.

"Even if we get the appropriation
from Congress within the least possible
time required, said Joseph N. Teal, at-
torn pv for th Chamber of Commerce.
last night, "it will take at least two
years to build the dredge and have itready for operation. We should all get
together here and encourage Congress
in the necessity of early action.

Colonel McKinstry's Instructions came
yesterday by telegraph. Indicating that
the officials at Washington realize the
importance of immediate action. This
telegram came, however, after both
Senator Lane and Senator Chamberlain
had requested such action from the
Board of Army Engineers.

The Chamber of Commerce trustees
met yesterday and sent telegrams of
congratulation to the Oregon, benators.

Francis Xavler Matthieu, Better.
S. A. Matthleu said last night that

the condition of his aged father, Fran
cis Xavier Matthieu. who was strick
en with illness while on a visit to his

Pao Giriazssntf
Frail VJomcn
nffer discomfort are languid,

fretful and nervous, because their
blood is thin or insufficient,' but
If those so afflicted could fully
realize the wonderful blood-makin- g-

properties of SCOTT'S EMULSION
they would not deprive themselves
of its benefits.

Nourishment alone not drug's or
alcohol makes bloodand Scoff's
Emulsion is the essence of medical
nourishment free from wines,
alcohols or opiates. '
SCOTT'S EMULSION after mwaU
fills holloto chamjtm, oMreame)
languor mnd maAcs trunifuit

Ufsts SaVstitates.

daughter, Mrs. Bergevin, at Butteville,
was slightly Improved. He had a mes-
sage late In the afternon to th effect
that the Invalid was holding his own
and that, if anything, he had rallied a
little. The gravest fears are felt for
the sufferer on account of his age,
which is 96 years.

ARCHITECT ASKS FRILLS

SENATOR LANE CONTINUES FIGHT
FOR S1.000.000 BT lt.I)It;.

Assistant Secretary of Treasury Backs
Contention for Economy and Esti-

mate of "Extras" Is Ordered.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-
ington, Jan. 2S. Senator Lane had a
conference today with Assistant Secre-tary of the Treasury Newton and the
supervising architect, regarding plans
of the Portland Postoffice building and
again urged the Department to proceed
with preparations of plans.

The supervising architect renewed
his plea that be must have more money
before he can construct an adequate
four-stor- y building In Portland, butSecretary Newton agreed with Senator
Lane's contention that Jl.000,000 ought
to be ample to erect a building ade-
quate to meet Portland's needs. The
supervising architect said the Govern-
ment required much more equipment in
its buildings than required In private
office buildings and it is these unusual
requirements, such as ma-
chines, that add to the cost of Govern-
ment structures.

Senator 'Lane Insisted that these
"frills" could well be omitted and themoney be spent oniy n essentials. Mr.
Newton seemed of the same opinion.

The Assistant Secretary Instructed
the supervising architect to submit a
complete list of all special equipment
required in the Portland building,
which the architect said would cost
1150,000, and when that Information isat hand. Secretary Newton and Senator
Lane will undertake to eliminate all
items that can be sacrificed withoutImpairing the usefulness of thebuilding.

DEXTER FIELD IN HOSPITAL
Salem Pioneer Is Stricken With Apo

plexy on Visit Here.

Dexter Field, of Salem, pioneer agri
culturist and writer, was taken to St.
Vincent's Hospital yesterday suffering
from a stroke of apoplexy. He was
stricken in a downtown drugstore, and
on account of his age 74 years it is
feared that the stroke may prove
fatal.

Mr. Field came from Salem yester
day. The attack was entirely unex-
pected, as Mr. Field seemed to be in
excellent health.

Dexter Field Is known as the "Lu
ther Burbank" of Oregon. He is widely
known as an expert agriculturist and
a. writer on gardening. He had an ex-
periment station near Salem, and his
son Is City Treasurer of the capital
city.

BANKS SEEK ADMISSION

Ftourteen Apply for Reserve Member- -

ship From Three States. -

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington, Jan. 28. The following banks
today applied for membership in the
Federal reserve system:

Oregon Dallas National, Dallas;
United States National, Newberg:
Farmers National, Salem; First Na
tional, Prineviile; First National, Hood
River; First National, Cottage Grove;
First National, Pendleton.

Washington National Bank of Seat
tle, Seattle; First National, Sedro- -
Woolley.

Idaho Boise City National, Boise;
Firs National, Montpeller; First Na
tional, Nampa; First National, Twin
Falls; First National, Coeur d'Alene.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
' Births.

JACOBS- - To Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jacobs.
ST1 Twenty-fift- h street North, January -- 7,
a oatiernter.

ESPY To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jefferson
Eepy, Hubbard, Or., January 19, a aaugn
ter.

HOUGHTON To Mr. and Mra. Charles W.
Houghton. 5SS Seventeenth street, January 18. a son.

CKOSIER 'ro air. ana airs. noy urosier.
372 East Clay street, January Ztt, a aaugii- -
ter.

MATERS To Mr. and Mra. P. a. Mayers.
41SO Sixty-secon- d street Southeast, January

7. a dauenter.
JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Johnson. 865 Thirteenth street Southeast.January 17. a daughter.
dugoak jo Mr. ana Airs. Meivine tJ.

Dusgan, 105 Fifteenth street North, January 26, a son.

Marriage licenses.
GOLDBEBGER - KEENA.N Henry a

Goldberg-er- Sweet Home, Mont., 44, and
Pauline Keenan. city, 31.

COTTER-ADAM- S John J. Cotter. city,
Ieg-al- and Emma Adams, city, lesal.

MKTCALF-TEKE- X M. W. Met calf, city,
20. and Iela Yerex, city, legal.

DASWEli-PEAS- B L- - H. Daswell. Terra
Buena, Cal., legal, and Ida E. Pease, city.
legal.

BRANDT-ZCCH- T A. H. Brandt, city, 27,
and Christina Zucht. city. 18.

SMITH-BOWMA- X Elmer O. Smith. Seat- -

tie. Wash., legal, and Alida, Bowman, city,
leiral.

BROWN-SCHAL- L Eernlce B. Brown,
city. ana b"lorence a. Kenan, city,

FRANCIS-OLSO- N Carl FranclB. city, 30,
and Edla M. Olson, city. 30.

BHEROD-UNWILLE- R Earle H. Sherod,
Wallowa, Or., SO, and Edna M. CnwlUer.
city, 22.

KAVFMANX-WOO- D Nicholas Kaufmann,
city, a ana xaura w ooa, city, Z2.

Vancouver Resident Dies at 50.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Jan. 28. (Spe-

cial.) Albert D. Chaney, aged 50, died
here suddenly tonight at the family
home. Twenty-sixt- h and Columbia
streets. Mr. Chaney leaves a widow,
four sons and two daughters Loren.
Harold, Gerald, Floyd, Marguerite and
Gladys. The funeral will be held Friday afternoon from Beattys chapel.

f Rubber Department

VII it, m

fin
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J. B. L. CASCADE will lead you
to health call at our Rubber
Dept. for full particulars.

Patents
11.00 Swamp Boot 79

85c Lane's Kid-ney and Liv-
er Rem edy,
three for...2.25

1.00 Pierce's Fa-vor lte Pre-
scription .... 70c

$1.00 Wine Cardul 73C
S5c Allen's Vege-

table C o
three

for-- $2.25
$1.00 Plnkh am's

V e g e t a bleCompound... T9t
75c Jad Salts.... 65t

ll.OOIvlsterine.... 65
50c Lavoris. - . . . 39

tl.00 Gl yco Thy- -
moline T9e

$1.00 Salvitae SO
50c Salvitae 39

$1.00 E n o s FruitSalts SO
25c LaxativeBromo Qui-

nine. 15
25c Pape's ColdCompound... 20

Alls n's One Day
Cold Tablets,
box 25

25c Piso's Cough
Remedy 20

Men-t- ol ThroatDiscs forbronchial ir-- r
1 t a 1 1 o ns,

box 20

Drugs
100 Calomel Tablets fromto 1 grain 25100 Compound Cathartic Pills 25100 Acetanilid Compound Tab-

lets 25lOOPhenolax 35100 La pactic Pills 35c100 Cascara Tablets, chocolatecoated, 35.One pound Boric Acid 25Tasteless Castor Oil 25
"Wood-Lar- k Furniture Polish s2535c Spotxoff for p o 1 i 8 h i ng '

. brass, nickel, aluminum,
etc. 20

ESSAYISTS MUST HURRY

JAMARV CONTEST IS TO CLOSE
TOMORROW XIGHT.

Interest Among Boys and Girls Com-

peting for The Oreioslan's Prises
Grows) Monthly.

Oregon boys and girls who hope to
compete in the essay contest conducted
by The Oregonian for January roust
make haste, for the contest for tho
month closes at 6 P. M. tomorrow, and
all essays received later than that
hour will be considered entered in the
February contest.

Interest is growing each month in
the contest, and grocers report that
they aro besieged by boys and girls
who want to know what articles in
their stocks are made in Oregon. Many
of the enthusiastic essayists are in
sisting that their mothers buy ruade-in-Oreg-

goods, so that they have but
to visit the pantry In their own homes
to secure th necessary Inspiration for
a winning essay.

This contest is open to all boys and
girls of Oregon under 16 years old.
Cash prizes of $5, $2 and three prizes
of $1 each will be given each month,
or $120 during the year. Essays must
not contain more than 200 words and
should be in the home industry de-
partment, Oregonian office, not later
than 6 P. M. on the last Friday or each
month.

Tha writers should mention the
in their own homes. This pertains
especially to food articles, such as
things made in Oregon which are used

RUB ACHFIG JOINTS

RUB RHEUMATISM PAIN AND
SORENESS RIGHT OUT.

No Waiting Instant Relief Get a
Small Trial Bottle of Old-Tim-e

St. Jacobs Oil Don't Blister,

What's Rheumatism? Pain onlyl
Stop drugging! Not one case in

fifty requires internal treatment-- Rub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacob's Oil"
directly upon the "tender spot" and
relief comes instantly. "St. Jacobs
Oil" is a harmless rheumatism and sci
atica cure which never disappoints and
cannot burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle from your drug
gist and in just a moment you'll' be
tree from rheumatic and sciatica
pain, soreness, stiffness and swelling.
Don't suffer! Relief and & cure awaits
you. "St. Jacobs Oil" has cured mil-
lions of rheumatism sufferers in the
last half century, and is just as good
as for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago,
backache, sprains. Adv.

BREAKS A BAD COLD

IN A JIFFY! TRY IT

'Tape's Cold Compound" Ends Cold
and Grippe in a Tew Honrs

Don't Stay Stuffed Up.

You can end grippe and break up
a severe cold' either in head, chest
body or limbs, by taking a dose of
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taicen.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-
trils and air passages in the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose run
ning, relieves sick headacne, dullness,
feveri8hness, sore throat, sneezing,
soreness and stiffness.

Don't say stuffed-Tip- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling! Ease your throbbing
head nothing else In the wot gives
such prompt BjkUef as "Pape's Cold
Compound." Vhlch costs only 25 cents
at any druv store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, and causes no
inconvenience. Be sure you get the
genuine. Adv.

Stop y a,

Coughing TROCHE'
ReKev th cou-7- i In Vang troable. 2Pc, tVOe end $1 .09.

Woodardn
Clarice
& Co.

SPECIAL SOAP SALE
25c Societe Hygienique Soap,

assorted odors. 1410c Lucia Castile, white,cake. . . . . 610c Deland Castile, new proc-
ess 6J10c Hear t's Violet Glycerine
Soap 525c Imported Violet de NiceSoap 1550c Hvgienix Soap, three for50; unscented 2510c B o e h m's WaterLll vFloating Bath Soap. 3 for 2510c Lister's Antiseptic Soap. . . 5Tusaaine, three cakes in box,
odors rose, heliotrope andviolet, lo10c Armour's G 1 y cerlne Qui-
nine and Tar Soap "525c 4711 White Rose Glycer- -
ine Soap 1525c 4711 Ala Violet Soap 15$1 four-poun- d bar Castile

. Soap, "aged.", special 39Antoni Berti Castile Soap, bar T5Conti Castile Soap, bar 69 cEl Progresso Castile Soap,
bar. 82.00Antonio Luggado Castile Soap,
bar. 8Conti Mottled Castile Soap,
bar. Sl.OOStearns' Bath Tablets, threefor. 2525c Cuticura Soap 1525c Woodbury's-Facia- l Soap.. 15f25c Packer's Tar Soap 1525c Pear's Transparent Gly-
cerine Soap, scented 15Valiant's A n t i s e p tic SkinSoap, three for 2510c Physicians' and Surgeons'Soap Je10c Sayman's Vegetable Won-
der Soap, three for 25Wild Flowers of Mount HoodComplex ion Soap IOC!three for 2525c Resinol Soap 1925c Uleen's Sulphur Soap 19p25oHerpiclde Soap J 925c Derma Royale Soap 1925c Poslam Soap 19Liebig's Skin Soap three for 2515c Complexion
Soap lO cake, three for 2510c Wood-Lar- k AntisepticCalendula, three for 3510c "QUICK CLEAN " the
modern cleaner for thehands and household use.. 6

cereals, canjjed goods, coffee, etc. Men-
tion the brands by name.

The writer's full name, with name,
address and telephone number of par-
ents, must be plainly written. The
essay must be in the handwriting of
the child submitting it. Ono side of
the paper only should be used.

ELKS WILL GIVE DANCE

First of Series of Social Events Is
Under Auspices of Band.

Portland Elks, visiting Klks and their
families will gather at Cotillion Hall,
Fourteenth and Burnside streets, next
Wednesday evening, February 4, for
the lirst of a series of social enter-
tainments to be given under the
auspices of the Elks' band. Attendance
will be limited to members of the lodge
and their families.

Tho band . will furnish the music,
under the direction of Professor John
C. Boyer. AH the late and popular
pieces are on the programme.

The two-ste- ps will include "In Mv
Harem," "Somebody's Coming to My
House," "Whistling Jim," "There's a
Girl in the Heart of Maryland" and
"The Old Maid's Ball." Among the
waits numbers will be "EnchantedNights," "Hawaiian Waltz." "Aloha,"
The Brook and Bird." "It Blew. Blew.

Blew" and "Tres Chic."
A novel feature will be the "purple"

is

2TlS
Kip
--also
Santa Fe-d- e - Luxe
from Los Angeles
Tuesdays Extra
fare $25

Instant Relief When Nose and Head
Are Clogged From a Cold. Stops
Nasty Catarrhal Discharges. Dull
Headache Vanishes.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, just to try

It Appjy a little in the nostrils and in-
stantly' your clogged nose and stopped-u- p

air passages of the head will open;
you will breathe freely: dullness and
headache disappear. By morning the
catarrh, cold-in-he- ad or catarrhal sore
throat wili be gone.

End such misery nowl Get the small
bottle of "Elys Cream Balm" at any

We Give
S. & H.
Green

Trading
Stamps

THURSDAY

Bristle Goods
Dept.

$2.00 Ladies' HairBrush inebony andr o s e w o od.
special SI. 48

$2.00 Gentleman's
Hair Brush.
real ebonyback, sp'l.-.Sl.O- S

50c Hair Brush,
solid back,special 3335c Hand Brush,special 1825c PocketCombs inleather case,
special 19

We Are Closing; Oat Our
Kntire Line of Jewelry.
Some Heal BantsUs inNeck ChHlna. I .avfll-ller- es.

Guard Chains, etc.

Basement Specials
Hot Point Elec-

tric Irons,with ar

guarantee 83. SOHot Point Air
Heaters willkeep out the
chill, price.. S5.00Hot Point "Fl
C o m f o " inaluminumcase, to put
into the bed,
better thanr u b b er hotwater bottle.price

Call fornia Ripe
Ollvfs 25Hunt's Pineapple,
cans 15 and 25Megget's Orangep e k oe l ea,
3,i pound.... 40C r e s c a Figs in

b. jars 75
Genuine, Vermont

Maple Sugar,
bound. 25

waltz, "When the Moonbeams begin
to Play." 'All the electric lights in tho
hall will be turned to purple, making
a purple glow all over the ballroom.

The entire band membership, con-
sisting of 45 pieces, will Join and sinithe chorus of "When It's Apple Blossom
Time in Normandy."

WOMAN WILL SECURE LAND

Sophia Strlxner Allowed 80 Days to
Hedeem Her Ranch.

Sophia Strixner was granted 90 days
In which to redeem her 100-ac- re ranch
in Morrow County from a $600 mort-
gage by Judge Bean in United States
District Court yesterday.

It was shown to the court that she
had given deeds to a friend, John W.
Henry, conveying the land to him. but
was unaware of their nature. Henry
mortgaged the property for $600. and
the mortgage was foreclosed. When
Miss Strixner came to pay 'her taxes
several months later she found that
title had passed from her.

She brought suit, and Judge Bean
ordered the man who foreclosed tho
mortgage to return the property to
her on payment of the money bor-
rowed by Henry, with interest from
January 20, 1912.

Antony and Cleopatra, 8 parts. Peo-
ples Theater next Sunday. Adv.

SIS;
nearer

Santa Fe"s new
three-thnes-a-d- ay service
from San Francisco
makes it so.

quicker time on the
California Limited
this season.
All steel equipment too.
Double track for miles and
miles.
Standard sleeper to the
rim of the Grand Canyon.

The California Limited
The Tourist Flyer
The Overland Express
Santa Fe City Offices

122 Third St., Portland
Main 1274. -

673 Market St.,San Francisco
Phone Kearney 313.

1218 Broadway, Oakland
Phone Lakeside 125.

drug- store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;penetrates and heals the Inflamed,
swollen membrane which lines the nose,
head and throat; clears the air pas-
sages; stops nasty discharges and a
feeling of cleansing, soothing relicrcomes immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with its running nose, foul
mucous dropping- into the throat, and
raw dryness is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith just once in "Ely's
Cream Balm and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear. Adv.

BREATHE FREELY! OPEN NOSTRILS

AND STUFFED HEAD-E- ND CATARRH


